**UPHILLRACE**

**OHIO ELIGIBLE**

**BAY FILLY** Foaled April 9, 2018 Tattoo No. 7S052

**Racing Hill** p,3,1:48.2

**Roll With Joe** p,3,1:48.2

**Chasing Ideals**

**Art Official** p,3,1:47

**UPHILLRACE**

**Look Close**

**Art Official** p,3,1:47

**Observe Me**

**UPHILLRACE**

**1st Dam**

LOOK CLOSE BT1:57f by Art Official. Starter at 2. From 3 previous foals, dam of 1 winner, incl.:

**Rockin Farrari** (M) p,2,Q2:00.2h-'19; BT1:56.3h-'19 ($2,395) (Rockin Amadeus). Record at 2. Now 2, third in leg Buckeye Stallion Ser. at Scioto.

**2nd Dam**

OBSERVE ME by Cambest. From 8 foals, dam of 6 winners, 3 in 1:55, 4 in 2:00, including:

**HANDSOMMYCOOKIE** (M) p,2,1:52.4; 3,Q1:52.3; 1:51.3f; BT1:50.1f ($1,408,227) (Art Major).

33 wins, 2 thru 7. At 2, winner leg New York Sire S. at Batavia, Buffalo, Vernon, Yonkers (3), Final New York Sire S. at Saratoga, elim. Sweetheart P. ; second in Breeders Crown at Woodbine, Final Three Diamonds P. ; final Sweetheart P. At 3, winner Lismore P., leg New York Sire S. at Monticello, Saratoga, Yonkers (2); second in leg New York Sire S. at Tioga, Vernon, Final New York Sire S. at Yonkers; third in Lady Maud S. At 4, winner cons. Blue Chip Matchmaker Ser. at Yonkers; second in leg Blue Chip Matchmaker Ser. at Yonkers (2).

**IDEAL OBSERVATION** (M) p,2,1:56.3f; 1:53.3f; BT1:52.1f ($122,181) (Western Ideal).

12 wins, 2 thru 6. At 2, winner Final Donna Dunn Mem. at The Meadows; second in leg Donna Dunn Mem. at The Meadows (2); Dam of MIKE'S Z TAM p,2,1:54.2f; 3,Q1:53.2f ($372,666).

**GRIZZLY MAMA** (M) p,3,1:54.4 ($10,607) (Art Major). 2 wins at 3. At 3, third in leg Excelsior Ser.-A at Monticello.

**JOYCE'S CHOICES** (M) p,2,Q1:59.2f; BT1:56 ($Art Major). Record at 2.

**3rd Dam**

JEF'S CELEBRATION p,2,Q2:03.3f by Albatross. Record at 2. From 12 foals, dam of 10 winners. 1 in 1:50, 5 in 1:55, 9 in 1:57, including:

**CALIFORNIA CAM** p,2,Q2:00; 3,1:53.4; 1:51.2 ($488,998) (Cam Fella). 39 wins, 2 thru 8. At 2, third in leg New Jersey Sires S. at Meadowlands (2), elim. Hopeful S. At 4, winner leg Complex Ser. at Meadowlands; second in leg Complex Ser. at Meadowlands.

**MICHICLE'S FANTASY** (M) p,2,1:54.4h; 3,1:54h; BT1:52.1s ($402,049) (Cam's Card Shark).


**VILLAGE MASCOT** p,1,51.4, ARMBO CATCHER p,3,1:54.1, GRIZZLY MAMA p,3,1:54.4 ($10,607) (Art Major).

2 wins at 3. At 3, third in leg Excelsior Ser.-A at Monticello.

**STAKES ENGAGEMENTS**

**Adios**

**Arden Downs**

**Bluegrass**

**Breeders Crown**

**Hoosier S.**

**Horseman #112**

**Ohio Sires**

**Ohio Breeders**

**Ohio Fair Fund**

**Ohio State Fair**

**Tattersalls**

Consigned by Spring Haven Farm, Agent, Utica, Ohio
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**Barn D**